“Sydney Opera House ! ”
Our Premium, fully-hosted 3-night Tour
February 4th to 7th, 2021 - Sydney

Join your hosts Jennifer and Stewart, and other lovers of music and our iconic Opera House
as we show our support for Opera Australia and attend TWO marvellous performances!
Thrill to a marvellous La Scala production of Verdi’s Ernani with a stunning cast led by Diego
Torre in the title role.
Delight in a wonderful concert of Opera Favourites starring many of the ne voices which
make up our national company. (Performed with piano so you can really hear the subtleties!)
Relax as we take a cruise on the beautiful Sydney Harbour and indulge in a lovely threecourse lunch as we oat along. Bubbly on arrival and we’ll shout your rst glass with lunch!
Settle in and enjoy the ambiance of yesteryear and excellent, friendly service at our ve-star
Circular Quay Hotel
Enjoy a convivial 3-course Welcome Dinner, with wine, at our hotel and start to get to know
your fellow opera lovers.
Indulge in whatever takes your fancy during free time. Walk from our well located hotel to the
Art Gallery, Museum of Sydney, Circular Quay…. there is so much to choose from close by!

See our Package Details over the page.
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MUSIC LOVERS TOURS
P O BOX 5001, SUNSHINE COAST M. C. 4560
1300 308 385 I www.musicloverstours.com.au

The Lobby Lounge, Sir Stamford Hotel

From the moment you are warmly welcomed by hotel sta waiting on the red
carpet you will know you are on holiday. Settling into your comfortable room and
the slow pace and elegant old-world charm of our hotel rea rms that this is a
special little break, a time to enjoy some magni cent opera and some fun things
too. This celebratory tour marks the start of life getting back to ‘normal.’ Grab this
chance to enjoy things we’ve missed and to support Opera Australia and the many services
and businesses we will be using, even indirectly. It’s time to get going again…. Join us !

OUR PREMIUM PACKAGE INCLUDES:
^ 3 Nights at the elegant 5-Star Sir Stamford Hotel at Circular Quay
^ Full breakfast daily
^ Sydney Airport Transfers (where your ights coincide with our coach times)
^ Premium tickets to Verdi’s Ernani
^ Premium tickets to the Great Opera Hits concert featuring Opera Australia stars
^ 3-course Welcome Dinner, with wine
^ 3-course Lunch Harbour Cruise, with wine
^ Tour hosted by Jennifer Parish & Stewart Cameron who will assist you with any
needs or wants whilst in Sydney…things to do…book an Opera House Tour etc
NOTE: Flights are not included, given that clients come from all over Australia.
Of course, we will book your ights for you if you’d like us to do so.

Please contact us for all pricing and options CLICK TO ENQUIRE
DEPOSIT - Just $200 secures your place and two part-payments follow.
CONTACT US NOW to book or enquire further.

1300 308 385

email - tours@musicloverstours.com.au
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Lunch Harbour Cruise

